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ALL THE WEEK.
USEECYCLONE

OF JOY.
RE-ENGAGED

UTTY’S

El/ '=t? OF FUN.
i civioME AND HIM , !SPECIAL TO LADIESKM i•&aUJriU~ASEiiJr L. TBCEJMON

IT FIDDLES.
IT READS.
IT WRITES, v 
IT SINGS.

THE LADIES’ PET. 
THE

CHILDREN’S PRIDE.

EGYPT’S EMPRESS AND REPTILE EN

CHANTRESS.WIRE KINGi.SEIHl THE a.' 0 FEB. 19tH. e,

URLESQUB 
OXING

- - BETWEEN - -

THE LIVING RUBBER BALL

B SERPENTS THAT KILL OTHERSevery lady receives a solid gold wire pin
WITH THEIR

INITIAL LETTER ON IT.

<-?AND HIS

Curious/Display* l l

OBEY HER THROUGH 
LOVE.

mu UTruptruwrzmutCT,

Ladies can get tickets in advance 
at Box Office and state what 

letter they wish.

OF
r~

J -- AND - - ART BEAUTIESSEE IT! SEE IT!<

HUMAN LIGHTNING ROD. litrtiriicvi

%I GENTS3xr.A.W3>a-’!S -

ARTISTIC COMEDY COMPANY
CHAS. S. BOTSFORD

! MUSEE 
THEATRE

■/i

ITS
!

juiE HEIRESS. MUSICAL AND EimCATIOVAL.
•VTIGHT 8C ii OOL^- iN'IT. RNATION k L BUSI- 

ness College, comer College and Spadina. 
Typewriting, $3.00; telegraphy, $2.50; circular 
free. J. M. Musgrove. f

J TO GUARD

Who Shall Have Charge of the Young 
Lady?—Another Liquor Case—That 

830,000 Action.
Some time ago E. W. D. Wintle of 130 

York-street brought an action against the 
corporation of the city of Toronto to re cover 
the sum of $2000 damages for injuries re
ceived in a fall oiTa sidewalk in Duke-street. 
On Jan. 11 last the action wus dismissid for 
went of prosecution and yesterday plaintiff, 
by his counsel, applied before Acting Master 
Winchester for an order reinstating the suit, 
judgment on the motion was reserved.

Queen vl Edwards.—This is a Police Court 
cose in which the defendant, Frank Ed
wards, is charged with violating the liquor 
license laws. Yesterday Mr. E. E. A. Du 
Vernet applied to the Queen’s Bench Divi
sional Court for an order to prohibit Magis
trate Denison from hearing the oos3 unless 
he allows tue defendant to give evidence. 
Judgment reserved.

Radford v. Close is an action brought by 
Isaac H. Radford against Samuel Clone to 
recover $ôU,UUV damages for malicious prose
cution aud illegal arrest. In master’s cham
bers yesterday a motion was made to dis
miss the action, and was enlarged until to
day. Mr. John McGregpr acts ifor the 
ÿtuiutilt and Mr. A. D. Cartwright is the 
defendant’s counsel.

The case of Heaslip v. Heaslip was 
outlined in theso columns. It will

ka Stranger 
Tock Me In.”

“1 Was 
And Yevious years of deficient, harvests, aud have 

also bud a marked effect in tho improvement 
which has taken placé iu the value of farm 
lands, tho demand for which has steadily 
increas'd during the past year. Sales have 
been effected at greatly- improved prices, 
and the Company has thus been enabled to 
dispose of properties which have from time 
to time come into its bands on favorable 
terms and set free the money* which thesf 
represented for active-^tnd pjotltablç employ

ait will be qbserved from the statement in 
your bauds that, instead of adding anything 
to the Contingent Fund this year, the Direc
tors have carried $20.000 to the Reserve and 
have written off $5482.10 „from office build-
iU^The Directors have every reason to feel 

assured, from-their knowledge of the posi
tion of the Orapany’s busmes* and affairs, 
that the Contingent Fundnow stands is 
t nip) v sufficient to meetetiny demand that is 
at all likely to be made upon it and tnat 
at present there is no object in adding any
thing further to it, while it was desirable to 
continue to strengthen our Reserve.

“In regard to the office buildings tho Direc
tors consider that both here and at Winni- ja B manner
peg our office building» are metropolitan city. %.
that they are rot down at, but it was con- u u UQt our lntentiou at this time to write
now^stands by the sum mentioned and so up, in a general way, these public 
strengthen it as au asset in the Company’s tioos, but merely to call attention to one 
books. / ... which, in a quiet and unostentatious way, is

“With refenénee to oiir debentures it will . t Bmount of good amongst the
ïEr-»™, poorf friendless and

d,'.^tMyrpart ot the year rnoremooey ^ «ÆÆ Vugti 

was offered for tovrstroent than the margin situated at Longue Pointe, just on the oui 
allowed bv the Company’s Act would permit skirts of the city. Owing w the heaity and 
the Directors to accept, but the large amount united efforts ot the Protestants ot Montreal
of debentures whteh matured during the they are now the possessors of a magnificent
year and were paid off, bare enabled us 10 building, thoroughly equipped and furnished, 
receive offers as usual, and we are now oon- and of such dimensions ns to fully provide 
tiuulug to Peolace these paid off by deben- the very best accommodation and care for 
times bearing only 4 per cent. the poor and indigent Protestants of all de-

“Tbe Director/ fetil that they are fully nominations. VVitbiu the wallsi of tins 
warranted in saving that the Company now worthy institution the deserving the 
I5>um“enter on the Site year of its exist- needy are sheltered, fed and^ clotted, 
ence stands upon a thoroughly sound and and the sick have the sei vices ot some of the 
stable financial basis, and that >e outlook best city physidudS.

ÿS&SsSTtSS&SiBB*
all the money we require on the most favor, famishes considerable produce for the lnsti- 
nble terms. Oar mortgage loans are well tutiou. i ... , ...
secured aud are bearing a remunerative rate In sat* an institution it is natural that we 
of inlet est, and the repayments are genei - should find a certain amount of physical and 
ally well aud punctually met. Lastly the mental suffering amohgst the large number 
Company is well served by a most capable of inmates. Many aie received into the place 
and efficient staff of officers under tue wise suffering from various aliments and diseases, 
and experienced direction of our able Man- principally rheumatism, neuralgia, uervoiis- 
azine Director. Mr. Lee, and I have plea- imsg and weakness. In many cases the 
sure in alluding also to the energetic oon- troutiles are of long-standing—have become 
duct of our business in Manitoba by the chronic, and the sufferers have passed be- 
Local Manager. Mr. Fisher.” 1 yond the help of the physician and all ord,n-

Scrutineers having been appointed, a bal- ary treatment A short time ago the efficient 
lotwas taken,ami the retiring Directors, the and worthy supermtepde.it, Mr. David Mc- 
Hou G W. Allan, Thomas II. Lee, Esq., Millan, thought it wise to nave a supply of 
and Sir David Macphei son, were re-elected. Paine’s Celery Compound brought into thp 
These gentlemen, with Messrs, George institution, so that the afflicted ones might 
Gooderham George W. Lewis, Alfred Good- have a last chance of regaining health and 
erham and Walter S. Lee, constitute the.full strength. _ . ,
itoAid ' The proprietors of Paine’s Celery Com-

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors pound were delighted beyond measure to 
the Hon. George W. Allan aud George nave an opportunity of contributing to the 
Gooderham Esq., were re-elected President comfort and well-being of the suffering
SJUJiw-* I

confidence that pain would be banished, that 
joy aud hope would take tbe place of agony 

Protest By Ex-Aid. Farqnhar-It Makes and dispair, and that the lives of a certain 
the offender a Criminal. number of men and women would be lougtti-
‘ Toronto, Feb TO, ,892. ened ont.and tueir latter oays made brighter

27ie Mayor and mewtoera City Council, Corpora- BnNolv'us Jur pleasing duty to give the 
tion City of Toronto: . noonlo of Canada the result of the trial—to

" (l*NTi.sss.v,—l enclose jrqu a lettor from the PJ P [be tHl Work accomplished by
-hav“ib^Tde^k™nfronro,?Vresidencecleace<l nature’s true restorer and vltsiizer .The 
bv the tit vender bylaw No. He informs me truth is. the results achieved by Paines
thathe cannot remote itfrom in front of occupied (jeiery Compoand far exceeded tho most 
Dronerty. This bylaw was pinned last year while gjn^uiae expectations of sufferers and ulh- 
1 wus in the council amj received my support on an u wem over-joyed and delignted at the
—".ranee given •“« 'ho,“““ ^..d^n °s ore wondrous and marvelous curative aud heal- 
--,ciÇ,i^nSmuntiv. resident sp iu2 properties of the popular preparation.
^Mv reason for asking the Commissioner to at- AVe believe it is safe tt> assert that other 
tend tomy sidewalk was to escape ibe annoyance well-goveruud and well-i egulatea mstitu- 
of being summoned at the Police Court. I tious of the same character in Canada will 
have since spent t»y> half days at the court with m)vv |hul it to the advantage of tlâir sick, 
Witnesses in ord«; S™noH«-thâ? I had weak and rheumatic inmates to use the same

.KÆî ui.totiS.5™ sun,- precious agency that has been pr^uoUve of 
3d H™ 1 “tied onsny inclinations 1 would 5U much good in Montreal. ihroO.li tue 
have paid*the line as is customary with many gjadiicss of the President uud • becictary^of 
rather than waste my time and endure the dis- , th|. Mout, eal Protestant House ot ludusti ) 
aerevable associations of a i dice. Court, but uud Hcfuge, we are enabled to give -to the 
facing helped to create the bylaw aud being dis- put)lic 0[ Canada an idea of the worth and 
appointed in the results, I fe.t it m> duty to P ^ jj.liut!is Celery Compound mid Us
be’aswaerepreMUted, by showing how citizens power over disease. The two following let- 
cïJIle annoyed at ihc caprice of a police oihcer tore should be carefully read: .

’although innocent of any charga Montreal Protestant House of Inanstry
It is not generally known that a snow bylaw nud Refuge,

summons ptices the alleged offender iu the posi- 
?ion of a criminal aud treats him accordingly; he 
ta not allowed to give evidence himself, and 
UeiiTz thereby usually taken unawares IsHt‘«ti°e tTZoTorz

WALTER S. LEE, thls'S^TiK’mtiier 1 would ask if it is
Manning Director. belike, ^contmue^th^ ^-ns u^now

Toronto, îetFébruary, 1892. from improperly cleaned sidewalks, yet it trusts
To*eSkar'koUsr*,f*. ««torn Canada

Loan and Savings Company. uho lmve faithfully carried out tbe spirit of
PfvTTPvif» -We bez to report that we the bylaw but failed iu doing ho technically, yet 

have completed the audit of tho^oksofthe u.can be done ^luw^T th^pnayTut proven

1891 aud certify that tbe above statements street Commissioner estimates the cost of
of Assets and Liabilities and Profit and Loss clelaoi Sldewalks for the winter by ht^.

, ; and show the true position of the jnen.j| th^c.ty^ronm^ot

E^y^ortgage and Debenture or other tjj»^Torton £
security {with the exception of those of tbo Dtc(1 the city tgc work would bo done pro- 
Manitoba Branch, which have been inspected n,hiing to the comfort of the citizens, re-
a.,d exmnined by a special auditor), has g@g the rtek from accident to the city and
“■Xfh bftSSJK SSMSSSSKJ»# .Z
aÜ respecta with the schedules and toners- no\^^^«other*summons nor°pay any more 
Tbe bank balances and cash are certified’as t|,i8 bylaw, and if the imprisonment
correct. uenalty is enforced tlie city must stand tlie con-

^kEDLMENEV, [Auditors. Sequence. I am respecfnliy. yen» oxjj, ^

i The President then said: ‘‘In accordance 
with the usual custom, I rise for tbe purpose 
Df moving the adoption of the Report which 
has just been submitted to you, and I do so 
with the more pleasure, bcchusa I venture to 
think that the statements which it contains, 
and which you have just heard read, of the 
results of tbe Company’s operations during 
the past twelvemonth are entirely satisfac
tory, and indicate a thoroughly sound iman-

C1*‘'file Compâny,4ike all other monetary in
stitutions in the country, has felt the favor
able effects of the magnificent crops with
which the province was blessed last year, 
aud which have enabled the borrowers among 
our farmers to meet payments which had 
fnlfrti more or lees tntoarre&r during the pre-

WE OFFER 
MEN’S SUITS AND 

OVERCOATS AT 
FEBRUARY

PRICES.

WESTERN CANADA LOIN A GRAND WOE BEING DONE 524 and 526 Queen-street West

most Liberal terms
160 

PACE
CATALOGUE

FREE

ÂÎTO
In one of Montreal’s • Noble 

Institutions! PERFECT eye-feast 
in thê new spring car
pets. Thursday we 

received a hundred pieces, 
fïi*stconsignment, of Brussels 
and Tftpestryr all new in de- 
signs nnd colorings. They’re 
revelations of fresh beauty 
and textile art.

Housekeepers’ who want 
first view of the wonderful 
blending of delicate tints and 
life-like reproductions of 
natural colors in ferns, mosses 
and glorious flowers that the 
carpet-designers startle and 
please the world with this 
season, can find here pow. 
What we did in the early fall 
of last year in the way ot'hav- 
ing the prettiest goods and 
best qualities at the lowest, 
prices on this side of the At
lantic will be even bettered 
this spring. Energy, intelli
gence, capital, push-and-go 
haye been at work. Now the 
result:

Last year's 75c and $1 qualities of Brussels In 
•this season’s styles at 68c and 90c a yard madfr 
and laid. How’s that for price-lowering?^

French Rusrs, new goods in a beautiful blending 
of tints. All large sizes to 35 by 72 inche# $3.50, 
$4 and $5 each.

Visit the department. Ex
amine the goods. You’ll find 
that the fact ot our buyiqg at 
lowest prices, while having 
less expenses than other car
pet houses, results in our sell
ing for less money than others 
can afford.

Estimates on carp® 
cheerfully furnished.

MUSICA WE KEEP 
THE 

FINEST 
STOCK

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers Association Ltd, 
68 King West Toronto.

SAVINGS COMPANY i

The Inmates Are Joyously Excited 
Over Recent Events 1

The twenty-ninth annual general meeting 
ot the Shareholders took piece yesterday at 
the offices of tbe company, No. 76 Church- 
street, A number of Stockholders were pre
sent. The Hon. George W. Allan presided 
and Mr. Waiter S. .Lee, tbe manager, acted 
as secretary. The following report and 
financial statements were read and adopted 
on motion of the President, seconded by the 
Vice-President, George Gooderham, Esq. 
Twenty-ninth Annual Keport of the 

Directors.
Y The Directors beg to submit to the Share
holders ttie'twenty-ninth annual report of 
the Company’s affairs:

The profits of the year, after deducting all 
charges, amount to «177,994.69, out of which 
have Been paid two half-yearly dividends, at 
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, amount 

with the income tax thereon, to.

r
@----FOR A----®

TQUSINESS 
j 0/EDUCATIONIviSS

ATTEND 
THE----\

OFFICERS GIVE TESTIMONYTHE
i

4
Montrealers are proud of some of their 

noble institutions, which are gemfously 
supported from year to year by the citizens 
generally. Many of the educational and 
charitable institutions are amply provided 
for, and the public hospitals are conducted 

that reflects credit on the

YOU KNOW WHAT THAT MEANS.
t SEND

c.O’DEÂ, OAK HALL1t

Uhiivuiu
115,117,119, 121 King-street East, Toronto.Is before 

be re
membered that the actioa was brought by 
Mrs. Margaret Heaslip of Detroit, Mich., to 
compel Jacob Heaslip to deliver up to tier 
his bister Katie, who is the step-daughter of 
the plaintiff. A few days agoJustic 
g tison at Osgoode Hall issued an order that 

Heasup should give up his 
sister oh penalty of being commit
ted to jail Jacob has ignored the 
order aud has commenced counter proceed
ings to obtain the guardianship of the young 
lady, who, by tbe way, is a small heiress, us 
she will, nt the age of 21, come into posses
sion of *G8UU left her by her father. The 
counter motion of tbe defendant to set 
aside Justice Ferguson’s order and to obtain 
possession of the girl came up yesterday and 
was enlarged by Justice MacMabon till next 
Tuesday. Mr. YV. M. German acts for Mrs. 
Heaslip and Mr. W. M. Douglas lor the 
détendant. The case promises to be an in
teresting one.

Mr. James Jones, 1053 Defferiu-street, has 
started at (Jsgoode Hall a law suit against 
the corporation of Toronto, claiming $5000 
damages for injurie» received on Oct. 0 last, 
when the plaintiff was laboring for*tbe city 
in a sewer in Redout-street. It is alleged by 
the plaintiff that the superintendent of the 
excavation did not cause tbe trench to be 
properly walled-up aud a cave-in was the re
sult. Tbe plaintiff vtfos buried beneath a 
mass of clay aud earth, so for tbe injuries 
thus received he asks the above damages.

William Hughes of tit. Alban’s Ward has 
is»ued a writ against the city of Toronto 
asking $1000 damages for injuries received 
owing to a defect iu the block pavement in 
Brewery Hollow in Queon-stieet west. The 
plaintiff, who is an elderly gentleman, was 
driving along Queen-street when lie wus up
set, a little west of Nlagara-street, by his 
buggy wheel pitching into a deep rut.

Upon the application of Mr. Watson, Q.C., 
bail was granted to Thomas f Jones in two 
sureties of $1000 each. Jdocs 
milted at tho Toronto Police [ Court upon a 
cbuige of assault upon Emil* Greeuhead, a 
domestic formerly in his employ.

ing, together
. „ . .

The Directors, being of opinion that the 
Contingent Fund is amply sufficient to meet 
all the purposes for which it was created, 
have appropriated the .balance of profits, 
after payment o£ dividends, as follows: 
$20,000 has been carried to the Reserve Fund 
and $5482 has been written off Office 
Premises. ,

The repayments on Mortgage Loans during 
the year have been very satisfactorily met, 
amounting • altogether to the sum of $1,198,-

. Tlie abundant harvest of last year had a 
most? favorable effect, both in enabling the 
farmers to meet their engagements and in 
creating a renewed demand for land at im-

^Tbe*amount received by tbe Company 

during this year on debentures was $343,- 
843.5T Hie amount paid Off was $325^599.64, 
leaving a total at the end of the year of

VlWVW7
VONGE-STREET. PICKLES’ NEW SURPRISE

e Fer- i
Reducedprices in society and fancy step danc

ing. Glassies now tilling up fact New advanced 
class for Indies and gentlemen to commwnce 
Jan. 22. N.B.—We make the following offer to 
all gentlemen joining the new classes: Reduced 
prices and each pupil allowed to bring • one 
lady free of extra charge. Please call at, the 
Academy and register.______

FOR TO-DAY.
A Lady’s Fine Kid Button Boot at $1.25,.) 

at $l.25>, at $1.25, Marvelous Value. 
Patent Toecap.

Jacob

t
Vn

PROF. WIGGINS, B.M. YONOB|SIMMS’ SHOE PARLOR. M b
Late Royal Academy Musicians, 

England,
TEACHER On*

Piano, Violin, Organ, Theory 
and Composing.

Music arranged in any shape or form.

ADDRESS: COLEMAN P. O.
(East Toronto).

ST.

DYEING AND CLEANING jj
STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO., 103 Klng-st. W., Toronto.

Spring Cleaning done before the rueh

lK

*3,308,986.94.
. The Balance Sheet and the Profit and Loss 
Account, together with the Auditors’ Re
port, are submitted herewith

President.,f
T . Now is the time to have your

Strictly Flret-olaee Work. Telephone 1268.II Financial Statement for tbe Year Ending 
31st December, 1891.

liabilities and assets. *
LIABILITIES.

To Shareholders.
.$1,500,(WO 00

commences.
Will send for and deliver goods to any part of the olty. 186

TENDERS. ▼
V ................................................... . MEETINGS.PROPERTIES POR SALE.

__————————------
TjlOR SALE—LOT8 NOB. », 10. 11 AND 18— 
A; fifty feet frontage each; Alban-i-oad. To
ronto Junction, at $30 per foot; no encumbrances; 
terms easy. Apply Dr. C. Freeman. MIUoo. o 
tikeston-avenue, east and west
X sides, Jeffêrson nnd Exhibition-avenue. Ipts 
tor sale, builders' terms. Richard Munro, owner,
24 York Chambers.______
TXELAWARE-AVENUE, KORl'H OF TRACK- 
I 9 lots for sale on easy terms. Richard alun-

ro. 24 York Chambers, owner._______________
amburg-avenu'e-north of TRACK - 

terms. Richard Munro. 24

TO CONTRACTORS. rriAKE NOTICE that a special oen- 
I eral meeting of the shareholders of The 

Ireland National Food Company of pronto
1SUiCbu'rhch0,?^tf MtToi

Directorsofthesaid Company increasing their 
number from five to six. By order. H. flL

R^^.S^ndPto;-Wto

ApdroftUf........ 20,000 00

Contingent Account........
Dividend payable bth 

Januûry^eua.................

770,000 00 
100,65» 07.

75,000 00

Tenders will be received until tlie 22nd Inst, for 
the following works: Brick, Cut Stone and Terra 
Cotta. Carpenter and Joiners, Planter. Copper 
and Galvanized Iron, Painting and Glazing, Slat
ing aud Tile works in connection with the erec
tion of a building on College-avenue for the

TORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB (LIMITED)
can be seen and all 
at tue office of the

E. J. LENNOX, Architect-

f a. no.
ta and window furnishings

$2,445,653 07
To the Public.

Debentures and lnterést$3,34£,427 06 
Deposits and interest.... 1,182,198 87 
Amounts retained for 

spiMa Loans in course of 
l|p| ^jcofbpletlon^.....
kÜI Sundry*Accounts. . ............. .

Pellatt, Secretary.
f ■TATOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Tui 

_i\ annual general meeting of the share- 
holders of the Columbia River Lnmbcrtoimpan^
day* of1 March!at* the’ho'^molc 
the afternoon, at the office of Mean*. Kugs-

Kenzle, Secretary and Treasurer.

f CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
TORONTO.

:Plans nnd specifications 
other information obtained 
architect

H lots on easy ter:
York chambers, owner. ___________
T7VELAWARE AND OStilNGTON-iAVENURS-.- 
I / south of track, lots for sale, builders' terms 

ird Munro. owner. 24 York Chambers.

was com-JUE 5JVOPK ftTLAir.
« 29,426 01 o’clock la$1,507.051 43 

410 62V
> 034(3

ONLY $271
- NOTICE. Kicha$6,953,114 12 ;’our ALTERATIONS ARE MADE.A rpiIE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

JL that Mr.F. Howanh is not now in my employ; 
nor is lie' in any way connected with the nusl- 

London Guarantee & Accident Com
pany. and any power of attorney now in his pos
session has been cancelled. Dated Toronto, 
February, 18UA A. T. McCord*manager of the 
London Guarantee & Accident Company for the 
Dominion of Cumula.

HELP WANTED.ASSETS.1Irom $6,099,965 25 The Ashbritlge’s Buy Committee Meet 
and Amend the Terms of the 

Alexander Contract.

ta,.,.».,!.,............Investments’................ ........
Office premises, Toronto

and Winnipeg................ .$121,414 18
Less written off out of

»«*“..................................._5^lü ,,5,931 99

Cash In Office and in Banks................ 137,316 88

$0,963,114 12

A! OOD GENERAL SERVANT-WELL RE- 
commended. 670 Jarvis-street. 6t

ness of th BRITISH «II JPITCI MUNIT8th
a1.30. Tbo special committee appointed to deal 

with tbe Ashbritlge’s Bay matter consiste of 
Aid. Small, Shaw, Leslie, Gowanlock, 
Burns, Bell and HalUun.

The first meeting was belâyosterday after- 
floonw* The absent member* were Bell and 
Halloip. Aid. Shaw was appointed chair
man protein.

Sol ici tor McWilliams, representing Colonel 
Alexander, was present and succeeded in 
having some alterations made in the 
original agreement iu reference to ass.-ss- 

As amended clause

annual meetinq

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of this 
Company will be held at their Offices, Nos. 
1$ and 20 Front-street east, on Wednesday, 
the 17th day of February, at the hour of 14 
o’clock noon, to receive the Annual Report, 
for the Election of Directors and for all gen
eral business relating to the management of 
tbe Company. By order of the Board.

W. H. BANKS, Assistant Secretary.

FINANCIAL.
......... ................................. .................. .

STOREKEEPERS—MONEY-ONE PER CENT. 
O —all you want, storage. Adams’, 86< Queen

jRIAL

IIE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
appeared in 

Andrew TaylorTone 
” for

with regard to a notice that 
mis paper under the signature of 
McCord, announcing that I was not now in his 
service and Imd no further connection with the 
London Guarantee aud Accident Company. Such 
is a fact, but if there is any suggestion in the 
notice that my accounts were not correct, I refer 
the public to William Bailennch, Esq., • fficlal 
auditor of the company, 17 Leader-lane, who will 
certify to their correctness in every respect. F. 
How.irth.

Ii A NEW 'PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Cost of Management, va:

Salaries, ReoA Inspection 
and Valuaiitm, Office Re
penses, Branch Office,
Agents’ Commissions.^

Dh^ctore’ Compensation.. 3^20 00

S SI

MEDICAL.
TIT" E’ BÊSSÉY, M.D., C M, CONSULTING

SLeery,” tbe new treatment of Piles and,Rectal 
Diseases, Chronic and Nervous Affections, Sexual 
and Wasting Disorders and Diseases of Women. 
Private hospital accommodation for patients 
with professional nurses to charge. ______ .

x

IDINING - ROOM
SUITE

-iTo-

THB I -trient aud taxation, 
eight now reads;

No part of the lands leased to the con 
shall become liable to assessment nnd ti 
until 10 years from the execution of the contract.

Ail olant and building sand, the land con
nected therewith, and all lands used by the 
tractor tor yard ana storage purposes in connec
tion with the prosecution and completion of the 
wni'ifk. si:ail be exeuiot from taxation whiio so

$235,273 23: Home pavings ^Loan CoA/T ASMAuE AND MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. 
iyA Thomas Cook, graduate of AVeat End 
Hospital, London, England. Endorsed by lend
ing pliy.lciana, 201 King weat.______________
YxE LATIMER PICKERING, • CORONER, 
jj Physleian and Surgeon, haa removed to 
2S1 Sberhourne-atreet. Office hour. » to 10—6 to 
8. Telephone 2506.
rxu. ANNIE LOUISE' PICKERING, 1'HYSI- 
II clan and Surgeon, haa removed to 281 Sher- 

bourne-etreet. Office hours V to 10—12 to 1—6 to 
Telephone 2505.

Net profit for year applied

Written off Office Preifth 
Account..*........ «.......

tractor
axatloni.

(LIMITED.)
The Annual General Meeting of ttoe Bhee»- 

holders of the Home Savings and Loan Com
pany (Limited) will be held at the Compaajr* 
office. No. 78 Church-street. Toronto, ort Thurs
day, February 18, 1892, at 8 o’clock p.n^., tu re
ceive the annual report and statement te Slit 
December, 1891, to elect directors to serve lor the 
ensuing year, and for all other general purpos '

ro»^hM88ement jamIs»3Son; b/

manager.

,177,994 69 

$413,267 92
Sideboard, A^enqùnTes^for^houTesHn

all parts of the City owners 
having; same, for sale or to 
rent would do well to send 
us particulars.

CORLETT & COOCH.
7 York CharWbers, 
9 Torontb-street.

V J anuary 26, 1892.
Messrs.* Wells & RichorJson Co.,

Sirs: As promised, I went down to the 
House of Industry and Refuge to ask the old 
people their opinion of the Celery Compound 
you so kindly sent them. I hj^e, therefore, 
much pleasure in telling you that the men 
aud women suffering from rheumatism 
hi^h in favor of the virtues of your excellent 
medicine. I therefore have pleasure m testi
fying as above.

Yours respectfully.

r There shall not at any time be any assessment 
of or taxes rated upon or in respect of any of the 
bridges or jetties at eastern eut ranee or protec
tion works to lie consi ructed by the contracto:\or 
upon or in respect of any portion of the lauds 
covered with water and uSfcJ us ‘ slips, channels,
^Nothing‘in thd foregoing sub-sectious containcd 
shall be construed to exempt any portion of tho 
reclaimed lauds from special assess men is and 
rules for local impruvemeuts made under t he pro
visions of the Municipal Act aud amending acts.

The following clause, which was 
original contract, wus struck out;

Any buildings or erections made upon the re
claimed land, and all plant and machinery uiied 
iu connection, shall be exempt from assessment 
and taxation for a period of lu years irom the 
execution of the contract for the works. Also 
all railway improvements.

On motion of Aid. Leslie the amendments 
were adopted.

Aid. Gowanlock then moved and the com
mittee agreed to this clause:

That should the contractor not be able to agree 
wiih the owners ot the broken front lots north of 
the line of the property to be leased to the 
contractor, or if for any other satisfactory 
reason the contractor may not be able to 
commence and carry out the above works in the 
order mentioned, the contractor may, with the 
consent of the corporation of the city of Toronto, 
on the recommendation of tbe commissioners, 
commence and carry out the said works in such 
>ther older as the commissioners may order uud 

the council may approve of. “

Extension Table,-
Six Chairs,

Ui LInterest on Mortgages and. Deben
tures, Kents, etc. $418,267 92

r

isia AGENTS WANTED.>

ti.Lü»PT°»
Toronto. Good pay to energetic men.

......... .
ISO 'sV

Telephone 613. Toronto, February 4, 1892.« • Antique Oak. 

Highly Polished. 

Call and See It.

THE0NTI! INDUSTRIAL LIAIlOD
Charles Alexander, 

President,
l Montreal Protestant House of Industry 

aud Refuge.
January 28, 1892.

» in the BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALE.
-I ^ VlRtiT CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS. 

1 Fitted with electric light and gas, and 
completely furnished, centrally located on

Co,, billiard table makers, 83 King-street west,

UM.
f? * —AND—

INVESTMENT COMPANY
,

, (LIMITED;.Wells & Richardson Co., TO THE LADIES,

Free of Charge Until Further Notice

D Messrs.
Ukar Sirs: It is with pleasure that we 

acknowledge the good that has been done 
through the use ot Fuine’s Celery Compouud 
in the Protestant House of Industry and 
Refuge. We have tern its good effects in 
several cases, aud can therefore speak h»u- 
ësîly oîwbat we know; aud several of cul
minates have feelingly expressed their joy and 
satisfaction, and ore delighted with the belie 
fldial results. From what we kuow, we be
lieve it to be an excellent remedy and worthy 
of recommendation. Yours truly, •
01 I). McMillan,

Secretary.

•I
246 Notice Is hereby «riven that the annual general 

meeting of tbe Shareholder* of this Company 
will be held at the Company's Offices, 32 Arcade, 
Victoria-street, Toronto, on Thursday, 18th day 
of February, 1892, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
to receive statements, elect directors for tbe en
suing year, and for ordering of the affairs of tbe 
Company generally. By order 666

EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN,
Manager.

are co Toronto.
faith Vl

edichM DAVIES BROS. BUSINESS CARDS.

yTORAOB-D. M. DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

MISS J. PENLEY. street west.
231 ana 233 Yonge-street. •! the inventor of the new method of dressmaking, 

has opened a dressmaking school at. 4 Kiug-street 
east—a branch of her Boston. New York aud 
Montreal establishments. In this school ladies
can learn to cut, make, trim and drape, in all 
SSEJSSSW ldnrl0'?hireuti?e method!
tausrht by the inventor is of the finest dress syaF 
tern in the world. Hundreds of dollar# saved to 
every housewife. Do not delay a moment. It 
will cost you nothing to call and examine her 
famous system. Dresses drafted in three min
utes. Also a rare chance for a few ladies to get 
into a money-making business and earn from $5 
to $10 a day. Mothers, now is the time to give 
your daughters this valuable t rade. Open even
ing# also. Miss Pen ley will personally superin
tend t he school at Toronto.

Toronto, 29th January, 1892,

!t^ueen 
kat 65o 
east of 
. aoD- 

~lu

fc. THE WELL-KNOWN
CHIROPODIST

Has Removed From the

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD IHÎ,
dol SCOURINE SOAP

Organic Weakness, Failing Memory, Lack of 
Enemy, Physical Decay, positively cured by 
Hazel ton’s Vitalizer. Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Unfitness 
to Marry, Stunted Dcvo’opment, Loss of Power 
Pains in tha Back, Night Emissions, Drain in 
Urine, Seminal Lusses, Sleeplessness Aversion 
to Society, Unfit for Study, Excessive Indul
gence, etc., eta Every bottle guaranteed. 
20,000 sold yearly. Addroie, enclosing stamp 
for treatise, J. E. HAZELTON, Gr*duatea 
Fhirmacist. 303 Yoncre 8t.. Toronto, Ont.

THE GREAT CLEANSER. ASK 
YOUR GROCERS F«R IT.

A Challenge.
Everybody who uses tbe goods of the York 

Soap Company, limited, now admits thoir

^’Iv'e'hivve tho issue to the public and chal
lenge any unprejudiced person who tries our 
Leader bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry 
soaps to deny that they aro purer and will 
last longer than any other soap in the
^Our'i.iiv White Washing Compound has 
been decla'reii superior to all others and it isueeuueciure i( uuJ ^.a wlmt it

No other remedy or medicine now seeking 
a ulnce in tbe homes of Canada can boast of 
such letters of approval aud 'recommepda-

»nd carry more weight and conviction a,,u with much pleasure suite that my anticipa-

witothema gladsome and joyous messago jjuro«», “nrolfto
to every heart bowed down by pain, grief {jj\Jie'hcgt article of Us kind that has ever been
and despoudeuev. nnd point tbe sufferer to Urougbt before ilie public. Your mediciua does T A si„clim>a

HEilEEHSE fESSSS eeEEBFs?™
and happyjife. **““■

mm - life - munis
BOURNE & BUTLER To his private address, 228 

Ohurohtatreet. 240
170 King-street w., Toronto.listory

in the JAMBS FAPSI3,
The Home Savings L Loan Co., Ltd
Office No. 78 Church-St., Toronto.

Deposits received; small and large sums. In- 
teroro U higbeat current

Manager, tf

Has made arrangements^) supply meroui

etc., at tbe old stand,
VQ Yonge, near King.

No connection with any other bouse in tbe dtf 3 
Telephone. 1161.

23e?..

Ïartists.
........^"lfoÏÏ7eb,pui’il'of'bougebe A Ü

pjuery, Lefevre, boulanger und Carolus 
bl King-street east. (.Lessons.^

'
:V-t

only halt tho price, 
will do.

HON. FRANK SMITH, 
President.J.24ti

real Sït

holders tor the 15th tost.
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